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SEABOARD AFFAIRS. 283 NEW CLOAKS!

We Are Receiving Daily New Cloaks,
Will have to arrive this week 283 all styles.
No. 331, a lady's Coat, made of the best material, full military finish,

long Cape, all colors, at $6.98; they have been $10. Oar best Coa'e
$ 6.50. Same Coat, full Silk lined, latest style $12.50 in all colors. Sobo
e tores selling them for $20.

No. 881. Black and light Chocolate or Castor Coat, best goods, with-
out Cape at $5.98; has been selling at $8.

No. 451, A good Coat in latest style at $2.98. We have the box or
light back and will guarantee to save you from $2 to $6 on a Coat. I also
have a full line of Misses long Coats from 65c to $6.75 each.

Don't forget our 69c Kid Gloves; they are the same other stores
charge you $1 and $1.6 j for.

Our fine Pattern Hats will tro at Cost ; $10 Hats $7, and $8 Hats for $5. and
$5 Hals for $3.50. $16 Hats for $10. Our ready to wear, Hats that were $3.76;
ali reduced to $1.50.

Misses' and Cbi 's Hats that was $1 75 now 75c.
A new line of very fine Fun, something fine for Christmas presents, $1.95,

$3.50. $5. $6 ar d f8.
A new lot of wide Lace Collars $393, $1, $1 50, $3; the collar with stole

tff ret, Batenburg work; come nearly to waist, for $8.50.
A new lot cf fine Skirts to arrive Tuesday, December 15th.
Waist, Stock Collars, Silk Mufflers.

PARIS MILLINERY EMPORIUM,
. a. . , . 129
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Six Mentha, 60
Three Months. 1. 86
Two Months, - 1.00
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Market St., Wilmington, N. C,
Next to Bonitz Hotel.

Soil for the Holidays ?

if so, let ns have your order at once.

We have many things to offer our
friends and patrons, which would
not only make handsome but useful
Xma8 Presents.

We are showing a swell line of
Neckwear.

Have you seen our Dress Suit
Protectors, Gloves, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs.

Umbrellaa and Canes.

. Hi Curran.

Santa Clans Has Arrived
AND MADE HI8 HEADQUARTERS AT

TAYLOE'S BAZAAB.
An immense line of Toys of every desptien. The--. gnast line ol

Dolls in the city.
Kid Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Lace Collars, Chiffon and For

Scarfs, Work Boxes, Manicure Sets, Albums, Gent's Smoking Sets and
Shopping Bags are only a few of the many suitable presents we offer for
young and old. The prices are sure to suit you.

Call and convince yourself at

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR
The Leading Millinery House,

118 Market street.
Store open until 9 P. M., nntil after the holidays. deo 13 tf

Do You Need a Tuxedo

Merchant Tailor and Men's Furnisher, next door to Orton Hotel.
dcn16tf '
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1 0 ,s C0NSUIERS complain.
a ,

rrrfaisrity at loaaolldated Plaat
Pal Placra la Darkaeta ft

wrrrt Prattat a I Pattatlke

Oaiag to toot irregularity at tha
area plant of the ...C R . L&P. Co.,
a saw .a mu.iure or wnich could not be
learned aa tha authorities were ap
perently out of communication
tolephona with tha aewapapar offices,
me sjpp.y of gsa waa practically cut
ov last night nod places dependent
upon ibatmaana of lighting ware al
most ta total darknasa. Condltlone
were almost as bad the oicbt before.
hat tha company ia reported to bare
promised that there will be aa im
provement beginning to-da- y.

Tbe absence of gaa waa principally
noticeable at the pcatofflce, where the
electric lighting system burned out at
tba same time, emphas ring tba old
aaw that "troublea oarer come sing
ly." Tbe evening mailt, which came
U fob?, had to ba worked by candle
aao lamp light and the clock la
me tower, which ia presumed to be
licbted by gar, waa in darkness, A
number of atoraa which need gaa ex
cluetvely bad to close op early or bor.
row or buy lam pa. Tha Welabacb
ttreet lights In remote parti of the city
showed only a faint glimmer.
terna were preaaed into service at tbe
police station and contrary to custom
It waa a hard matter to find one way
Into the guard house.

m . ...many a nouaewue, dependent upon
gaa for cooking purposes, rebelled
wben their rangea failed to heat yea
lerday just before meal time and it ia
not a wonder tbat tbe gaa people de
cided to suspend telephone communi
cation wben early in the day each and
every one wanted to tell "juat what
she thought about such a state of
affaire." Aa before elated bolter thinga
are promised today.

T lera was an improvement In the
gaa about 12 o'clock laat night so that
consumers may bo reasonably certain
the supply will be good today. Gen
eral Manager Skelding apent almost
day aad night at tha plaat uatll the
coodltloa waa remedied.

THE TROLLEY CAR ACCIDEST.

tire. Ptarra Ceaditlee PareraWe Mo--

tat aa S ail the Caae Ceatlaead.

Mrs. Eliiihath Ptner, the victim of
tbe f iebtful trolley car accident at
Second and Princess streets Wednes-
day morning, was doing remarkably
well yesterday and last night. Hereon- -

ditioo Is Indeed very favorable, though
aba la not yet out of danger. The
accident was much discussed yesterday
aud vary inc opinions as 10 the spetd
of tbe ear were expr. esed by additional

ilaaaaea who were found. Tbe
statement tbat Mr. J. O. Brown wit
nessed tbe accident from bia carriage
ahope oa ao ad j scent corner proved in- -

oirrcct, as Mr. Brown was at hla borne
at the time.

Tbe ease of Motorman Smith, charg
ed witb criminal negligence in run- -

alag oyer the wa aa, waa called ia
the police court yesterday at noon.
City Attorney Bellamy stated that
upon ad rIces from the hospital Mrs.
Piaer waa atlll la a precarious condi
tion and he thought It oowtoe to pro
ceed with tbe esse. It was then upon
motion of Mereden Bellamy, Baq , and
T. W Darts, Eq , counsel for the C.
B , L 6c P. Co . ordered tbat the case
be continued until next Tuesday at
0000. Ia tbe meantime should the
patiaot die, the motorman agrees to
give himself up tbe City Hall for a
readjustment of the bond, which was
ennlioued for tbe present at $1,000.

M. W. 0. QALL0WAY TO WED.

will ke tarried to Tarbero Alter tec

Ysletiae Staaaa.

Vary any friends Io Wilmington
yesterday received handsomely en- -

grared Invitations bearing the follow- -

lac announcement
The honour of your preeence is

quested
el tbe marriage of

Mr. Patttie J. Hart
to

Dr. Walter a Galloway,
Oa Tuesday afternoon, December tbe

twenty-ninth- ,

Nineteen hundred and three.
At four o'clock,

Onlrary Oburcb,
Tarboro, North Carolina.

Dr. aad Mrs Oallo way will bo at
home la this city after Jao. 1Mb.

FUNERAL OF MBS. J. P. KULPS. SI

KeaaUa Laid te Brat to Oakfah Ceae

aary Ventre a. ecrrkes.

Tbe funeral of the lata Mrs. J. P.
Balfa, Sr., conducted at 8 o'clock
yea let day afternoon from too lata
residence, thence to 8L Paul's Evan
gelleal Lutheran church. Tbe eerricee
were by Bar. Dr. O. D. Bernhelm.
oad aay friends of Mr.. Balfs aad
tba family were la attendance. Tbe

fl ral offsrlags were any and eery

pretty. The interment was la Oak-dal- e

cemetery, the following having

acted as pall-bearer- s Honorary, Dr.

J. T. Bcbonwald and Mr. H. Bebder;

active, Meeara. John Hear, B.H.J.
Abrear, M O. Tiencken, Loula Han-

son aad William Nelstlie.

j. B. ibrl.ee ta Preach.

Bar. J. B. Bbelton, of Cheater, a
O who preached with much power

aad eloquence st the First Baptiat

Church Wedneaday night, haa eon-t- o

remain la tbe city and

preach to the congregation again on

morning at 11 o'clock aad
sZ at 7:30. Bar. Mr. Bheltoa

r O s a s Mk - -

ead he willhas rare cifta as a

THE MARKETS AND SHIPPING.

Cotloe Record Highest Point of Season,

Sleaaer for Brenes Bsrqae sad
Two Schooaera Cleared.

Clyde Liner "Navahoe" arrived up
from Georgetown, 5:30 P. M. yester
day.

Schoonera "William P Hood" ted
"C C. Later" cleared yesterday witb
cargoes of lumber from tbe Cape Fear
mill for Boston and New York, re
apectively.

British steamer "Scartboe" cleared
yesterday for Bremen with cargo of
13,952 bales of cotton valued at $870,- -

000 and consigned by Measrs. Alex
ender Bprnnt & Son .

Norwegian barque "Kampfjord,
Capt. Obrittenaen, waa cleared yester-
day for Bristol, Eng., by Messrs. Heide
& Co. with cargo of 7,586 barrels of
rosin, consigned by Messrs. Paterson,
Downing & Co.

Cotton receipts yesterday were only
699 bales against 1,474 same day last
year. Tbe market advanced daring
the day to 12i cents for middling, the
highest price recorded here thia season.

Southport Standard: "While com
ing in over the bar on Wednesdsy
evening leat week, the schooner 'C. D
MaffiV bound from 3h al lot te to South
port with e cargo of wood, encounter
ed the northwest gale which
ceptized end drowned the crew
of the 'Clarence 11 an ac
count of which is given in enother
column. While off abreaat of Fort
Caswell a heavy sea struck the vessel.
csriying away her deck load of wood.
Pert of tbe wood atruck Capt. David
Robinson, who was at the wheel,
breaking bia nose and cutting en ugly
gash over bis right eye, it is some- -

neat remarkable that tbe scbnoDer
weathered the storm and reachi d port
in aafety about 8 o'clock. Capt. Rob
inson's wounda were dressed by Dr. J.
A. Dottier on Thursday mornior."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. H. L. Fi nlay son is here.
Mr. B. F. Tatum. of Ammon,

Bladen county, was here yesterday.
Mrs. W. L. Harlow returned

yesterday from a vialt to Richmond.
Mr. Clem Wescott is at home

from Oak Ridge Institute to spend the
holideyr.

Mr. D. W. Council and wife,
of Rutherfordton, are guests at The
Orton.

Mrs. M. L. Counts, of Bam
berg, 8. 0., was a gueat at The Orton
yesterday.

Mr. Richard Mearea came home
from Chapel Hill yesterday to spend
the holidays.

C. D. Weeks, Eq , went to
Clinton yesterday to attend Sampson
Superior Court.

Messrs. W. B. Walker and J.
G. Hollingaworth, of Currie, are in
the city on a business trip.

Capt. J. H. Dosher, of Bald
Head light station, is visiting his
daoghter, Mrs. N. F. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Clark,
Miaa Mary Clark and Dr. G. L. Clark
were guests at Tbe Orton yesterday.

Fayetteville Observer, 17th :

"Miaa Sarah L. Hart came up from
Wimington yesterday to spend a few
days with her sister?, the Misses
Hart."

J. B. Schnlken, Esq., of White- -

ville, waa here yeaterday on bia re-

turn from Baleigb where he argued aa
one of the counsel for the State the
case of the Registers in the Supreme
Court.

Hon. John D. Bellamy return
ed yesterday morning from Baleigb,
where he argued before the Supreme
Court the Register caae already re
ferred to in these columns. Donald
MeBsckan, Esq , of Wbiteville, who
also appeared in the case, was here
yesterday, returning borne.

Navassa fjaaeo Tax.
Southport Standard: "At the com

missioners' meeting last Thursday an
affidavit was furnished by Mr. H. W.
Mallov. President of tbe Navassa
Guano Company, to the effect that tbe
Navassa Company had only siau.uoo
worth of stock on hand June lat,1903,
instead of $180,000 aa charged up
against them by tbe cjunty for taxes.
In view of this the commissioners
ordered the tax assessment reduced to
1140.000. Chairman Guthrie went up
to Wilmington on Monday and held
e conference witb President Malloy in
regard to tbe metter. The Board alao
ordered that C. W. Yates be paid
$830 00 for two sets of index books,
same to be paid out of the special
bond fund."

Richard Crawford, colored,
waa lodged in jail by Constable Sav
age last midnight charged with some
disorder at one of the compresses. He
lasaidlohave drawn a knife on sev
eral other negroes and acted ugly In a
general meaner. He will be tried in
Justice Fowler's court to-da- y.

Don't forget to take a look as you
pass by the window and see the assort-
ment of appropriate X oas presents at
J. T. Burke's, Tbe Jeweller. t

Notice the window et J. T. Burke's,
The Jeweller. t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO-NIGH- T

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Harria-Parkinso- n Co.,

n a big scenic production Of the
thrilling drama.

"THE STAIN OF GUILT."
Popular Prices 10, 26 and 30c.

on sale at Piummer ' s.

MATINEE TO MORROW.

VAN WINKLE."
daia it

THE POULTRY SHOW.

Prize Winners ia Many Classes
Were Announced by the

Judge Yesterday.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Special Ho org Aeeeeeced by the Meeafe
ret for Thla eed After

eoees-Exh- ibit fr-o- State Ex

perineal Para at Beleigb.

Although the exhibit la the finest
ever made in the city aad one of the
largest ever seen Io the State, the pub-
lic does not seem to appreciate the
Poaltry Bhow under the auspices of
the Wilmington Poultry Association,
now In progress at corner of Front end
Market atresia. With the exception
of the Blue Andeluvians, Games end
Bantomt, tbe judging haa now been
completed and all tbe pries ribbons are
ap, ao ibat the present is s very op
porta ne time to see the ahow. The
doors open thla morning et 10 o'clock
and cloae t 10 o'clock to night. Thia
afternoon and row afternoon
baa been given by the management to
tbe ladiea and children and they are
cordially invited to call at those times.
The admiaaion haa been reduced to 10
centt for both ladiea and children. The
uaual general admission, however,
will remain at 15c for men.

Tbe prizes thua far announced ere aa
foliowa:

P. B. Brooks, Rural Hell, N. C
Second and third pallets; third cock
erel, Uhode Island reds.

Q P. Butner, Rural Hall Buff Leg
horns, third ben.

H. M. Collins, Charleston, 3. O
White Leghorn, first, second and
third ben.

Dr. J. H. D reher Barred Plymouth
Ruck, third cockerel.

T. B Eaaea, Lexington, N. O.
Brown Leghorn, first, second end
third beo ; first cock; first, second and
third pullet and firat ben.

Golden Plume Poultry Farm, Bur-
lington. N. C --Silver Pencilled Wy- -

andollea, firat cock, pullet and ben.
Independent Poultry Farm, Wil

mingtonFirst pair Pekin ducks.
W. U McKschern Whte I Wyan

dotte, firat and third cockerel. Barred
Plymouth Rocks, first ben and third
pullet.

W. C. Armflrong Buff Leghorn,
firat cockerel.

N C. Experiment Farm, Baleigh
Buff Orpingtons, second cockerel,
first and aecond hen ; first and second
pullet. White Plymouth Bocks, firat
and second hen; first and aecond pal
let; aecond cockerel. Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, aecond and third cock-
erel! ; firat pullet; aecond ben. White
Wyendottee, second cockerel; third
ben. White Leghorns, firat end aec
ond hen ; aecond end third pullet.
Brown Leghorn, aecood cockerel.
L'gh t Brahms, second ben and third
cockerel. Peklo ducks, second pair,

N. M. MeEaehero White Wyan- -

dottea, firat ead second hen; second
cockerel.

Shadeland Dairy. A. O McEachern
Partridge Wyandotte., firat end sec

ond pullet; aecond hen. White Wy- -

aodottea, aecond end third puuet.
White Leghorn, firat cockerel.

W. r. Monroe Partridge Wyan
dotte, firat cockerel; first end third
hen; third pullet.

Parker & Miller. Kock Hill, . U.
All on Roe. Comb White Leghorn.

Robert N. Reaves White Plym
outh Rocks, third ben.

Dr. T. M. Scbarloock, Charleston, o.
O. White Le horn, third cock.

a J. Dsvls Buff Lieghorns, nrst,
sacond and third pullet ; third cock and
third cockerel.

Dr. W. EL Orowsll, Burgaw, N. O.
Buff Leghorn, second ben, cockerel

and cock.
J. A. P. Wolf, Rural Hall White

Wvandotte. first cock: first pullet.
Buff Orpingtons, third cockerel.

Geo. A. Woodard Buff Liegnorn,
third cockerel.

E. T. Wade Buff Orpingtons, third
ben ; second cockerel. Barred Plym
outh Books, first cockerel, second
pullet, third hen.

MEW PA STOW ARRIVES.

Bar. i. Mc.nltes eed Two Little Seaa

Cases Laat Niibt Reception.

Bev. Alaheos McOulIen, the new
pastor of Fifth Street M. E. church,
arrived last night fro Oxford, ac-

companied by hia two little sons, aged
about t end 11 years respectively.
Mrs. MeOullsn bes gone to visit her
daughter et Littleton Femele College
sad will not join Rev. Mr. MeOollen
here until after the holidays. The
new pastor wee met last night et the
ststion by Messrs. J. W. Fleet, W. E.
Topp, B. M Wilson end Jno. T.
Sholer and waa ahown to the home of
Mr J. J. LeGwin, where he will be
a gueat until he it joined by his wife
when tbe family will occupy the par--

. r aa a tuii.eon age. xtev. atr. aievuiien ana nine
is were tendered e reception lest

night by tbe Ladles' Aid Society and
they will be entertained again to-nig- ht

by the enthusiastic N. N. S. Society, of
the congregation. Bar. Mr. McCullen
will occupy the pulpit of hla new
church at the uaual hours Sunday.

Soroa's Coecert This Evenior.

A delightful concert will be given
in the x. M. C. A. auditorium this
evening, beginning et 8:80 o'clock,
under the auspices of the North Caro- -

lna Sorosis. Among those engaged
for the evenings entertainment ere
Mrs. Joseph H. Watters, Miss Flor
ence Peareall, Mr. D. Amatl Richard-ion- ,

the Atlantic Quartette end Mr.
White, accompanist. General edmia
alon, 250. ,

Capt. Jim Cutta, one of the
freight conductors of this division of
the Atlantic Ooeet Line, aad Mr. Wm.
O. Breach, baggage master between
Wilmington and Norfolk, have been
transferred to the second division, with
headquarters la Savannah. They will
leave for Savannah to-da- y.

I em making e apeclelty of
aet ringa. Solid gold only. J. T.
Burke.
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wttb tba iofaraaUoo tbat another au

ouia aa aaaa Monday wiLU
LJapt MaaraaoowM wind up bia
U. Ia the aaeactlcoe the affalra

of tba office remain io tba bandi of
Mr. P. a Wrwt, chief clerk ta taa
tmnl afwat bar Oaa. Moaraa
alao ia the meantime baa been jait aa
peremptory with hla reeLfoaUoa aa
Sop. Towaley waa with bia ramoral
and ha baa bad nothlnc whaterer to
do with tha offloa ttnoa placiar bia
bookf, accounU. ale, to proper ihapa
for a fall eelllrment on tbe moraine be
notified tba company to aaad a mi
:.- -- to check him up and rebate
him of hla dntira. Chat. Meares aaa
offletoJIy noil fled 3apt. Towaley aa ta
hia sc. loo la too matter and haa for- -

oiaaea tna uae or bia name aa agent
of the company bare any longer

Toer were rumors yesterday of
wholesale reeif naiiooa oa tba part of
the clerks ia the Seaboard offlcea hare,
who were peculiarly attached to OapL
Meares and who were incenaed at his
teaatraeat at tha bead of the Saaboerd
c fflciala Mr. Freak Harries, yard
clerk of the company, tendered hla
resignation yesterday to go into effect
to--a teat

B I la of lading iaaaad by tbe con
pan y yeeterdej were signed by clerks
witb tbe bids of Capt. Mearea i

scent, but Capt. Mearea aaya tbat such
actioa Is wholly without bia authority.
i . pree-jmf- that other arrangementa
will be made to day aa to aleoat urea
aad tost another agent will be here to
relieve Capt. Mearea upon bia at It 1

meat alto the travelling auditor who
It expected Monday Mr. Williamson,
tie appelated aucc ssor to Mr. Mearet,

a traveling auditor for the
or aad ao office mao ia Ports

mouth
Tha Chamber of Commerce will

this moraine at 11 SO o clock for
of giviac ezpreaaioa to tba

enl of the businra. cammuolty
ralallve to tba peremptory d tarn taaa 1 of
Cdpt. T. D. Mearea from tba general
ageaay of tha Ba aboard Air L'ne la
tale otty. aTVaaa tao aaaaaar of ale oars
of the call for tha meaiiac aad tao
gaafOal I a lor net which haa aaaa ananl

la the affair, the attendance will

il ja till aaa dispoee of tba queatloa with

Mearea aad a eoademoatloo of tba dee-hoar- d

Air Llaa for lta scion ia the
matter, after which a iweolaiioa will
I keiy aa latrodaaew aaabodyiaa; tha
eiptwaaaaaa rota id oa the fl w.

Ueg't Eiarricaca with leader a.

Never faillac objecta of latereet yea- -

i . mrf ik naw fenders on the
street ear "They're out o' debt," re

marked a motor man toot night.

Ortr the .oad to day a rentui eaome

Mi to eaae of a doc uaalttiarly jumped
la froat of the car. Wa aeooped him

no aa cast aa you ever aaw; earriid
htm about a block oa the trap aod then
ho Jasaped off. curled hla tall between
hla lee, looked beck with a frtebtoned
exptweeioa oa bia taaa aad trotted off

dowa ihwatreot aa If nothlag had ever
happened. Tha claim ageol woo'lhare
to aetle aa for kllllac a 'floe bird

dog. la thia aaaa."

TUB fltBt1S-PAihlN- 0 LOaPAof.

Tba Stala af Qellf' at tba acedray To-aiff- et

Maitooa

Qtila a large audianoa greeted
Co-p- aay attbe Harris-Pmkiae- oa

the Academy last night aad wllaaaead

a epleadtd prodaetloB of "A True Kao-laeklaa- ."

A obaage of epeclalitoa waa

preeeniea aou ir7 j- -j

To nigov the company HI nreeent

"Tba Staia of Oallt, ' a romantic

dnmi of great i At matinee

to morrow af eroooo tba old favorite,

"Bip Vaa Wlahra," 1 ill bo offered.

jlat JadiahltfeaTolia.
nM mnalilnt of his mother and

. kot h ttr?alened to kill,

Jtm Judca, white, a aotorioue ebar-act-e

r of the clly, erreated shortly

before laat midnight at IIS rroalatreat
Juatlce O. W. Boroemann and

I'lkemao Looa Owaria. Ba wa.

,n jail ior
wttrantlo Juatlce Bornesn--- --

mi. a viock this morolnc Mrm- -

COwrb a sf v w - a
k., ion had several

Judre aald tnai
toreatened bar. and she la

tlmea
1.1. K.rm at bit haedt. She

rear 01 sw--w - ... K.uld
tad him loefcefl up ao

out bia threata.

ofl 1 aaawww'

ii.. Qf tba
of the Oo-red- .racy

Honor for lb. Dau.bt.r.
..-oo.- ee.

. , .hmmm badgea must file a ertioeaio
. before J.a. lat, taaf.ar

AllaoU
, MQt before

To the Merchants o! Wilmington

and North and South Carolina.

Bush and Excitement or business will ba on
till after X map, and In tbe rush jou may

run out of Wrapping Paper and Paper Bag.

Listen ! Don't Forget T. H. Thomp-

son, the Paper Man,

Will remain In tbe city till J annary 1st, and
has long distance "Phone connection etth

onr Bichmond office. And It yon win call him
up, Betl 'Phone ?7, or drop a Postal Card and
make yonr wants and wishes known, yon' can
have goods shipped same day and received in
yonr hone, tn three days.

Big stock Raw Hide Paper aad forty kinds or
Bags on hand for

IMMEDIATE WANTS. vdj
I with to thank each one of my friends and s

customers ror their patron ge tbe paatyaar
a d wul thank jen for a con tic nance of the
same and wish an a merry Xmaa and bapvy
Mew Tear.

T. H. THOMPSON,
830 North Seventh 8'rt.

BeU 'Phone 487. decl87t

Folding Bed !

oalaa aary aalL
-- Tao bin ataaaa raad roUor ia

taoCaty au yora aaa arai aa y- -
idoaay to tora to. cawt aa. yua- -

ZZmTTrn? wTaa--
7..oTt--t

T Tk9mpmmXi taa
mil aaaata Baal Paaor Ua traaoa--

ilM JjJ

gcaaaa.
-- By dood Hod for raoord jm--

aataay 07. M. Coaaaalaa "'
uaxOrrraO a. a a Od-a- -,. for

JJZZ.To'Z
oaaiaa raw i

DaraliA JaaraaW

ORANGES.
15,000 Oranges.
9,500 C. C. Nuts.
4,700 lbs Raisins.
2,100 lbs Mixed Nuts.

1 1 0 bbls Baldwin Apples.
1 .850 lbs Calif nia Peaches

2, 1 00 lbs N. C. Apples.
103 Boxes Broken Candy.
219 " Plain Candy.
187 Pails Mixed Candy.

W. B. COOPER,
de 13 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Fertilizers
have advanced, but yon will find
onr prices exceedingly low. Write
us for quotations or send us your
orders. We handle Navassa Guanos,
Armour's, Acme and other brands.
Also Acid Phosphate and German
Kaioit. Xmas Holiday Goods
Raisins, Oranges, Mixed Nuts, Co- -

coanuts, Apples, Broken Candy,
Penny Goods. Full line of heavy
Groceries sucl as Meat, Lard, Flour,
Sugar, Coffee, Corn, Oats, Hay,
Bagging and Ties. Shall be glad to
have your orders and will make
prices attractive.

STONE & COMPANY,
dec 15 ti 5 ana ? South Water Street.

OLD NEWSPAPERS

Ton Can Buv

Old NewsDaDers

in

Quantities to Suit

at the

STAB OFFICE

Suitable for Wronpinff

Pauer and

Excellent for

Placin Under Garnet

TAXES.
win attend at wm. Goodman's store Fri

day, December lata, W8, to collect taxes for
Brunswick county.

r, Huuna,
dec is it sheriff Brunswick county,

For sale a double
Folding Bed of Finest
duality, with Springs
and Mattress. Every-
thing as good as new.

Will be sold for half
its value. Has a targe
Mirror, and when folded is a
handsome piece of furniture.

For further information apply
at the

Star Office.
no 28 Iw

Important Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all par
ties concerned that all pipe connec-
tions with water, gas or sewerage
mains on Market street, between
Second and Fourth streets, will have
to be made at once before paving Is
done, as no permits for tearing up
these streets will be given after said
work ia finished.

WM. K. SPRINGER,
no 25 6w ,we fr sn Mayor.

Rates for Sewer Service

C1 -- .water bWHii - - JU cis per quarter,
Kitchen Sinks - - 50 cts per quarter, each
Oath Tube - - - - 50 its per quarter, ead
Fixed Wash Basins 25 cts per quarter, each
Fixed Laundry Tubs 50c per quarter, par est

We carry our pipes to your prop-
erty Line without charge, and rates
do not go into effect until service ia
rendered.

fttMiiigtM Sewage Co.

, 12 tWd fcat.ravrl. Itr wilaleflea

laaaaaward at taaeajh faataafoy.

lf'"'"f TTiharUr
lo Tao Uaieeretty CM. aad

.00.. wu-'l- h2!

lial aaoaa batoa omaaa. The
wortaI WaaOXC

ami Wortn rr'P "'ouon0
Miae.tdiio'Vfvi

ywaErtTB.

aa--r. U rbrZZZlfmi9ui of not
I Aeada--y of

bare in crwawsw
. . i.naary lfl.h. Blaottcaa re.f wwaaoataa .irlvtSl tO be beard with much

will toll yo- - " HurK,, Jaw obtalaed from Capt. J I. Malta.- - patbe publW f
.".--


